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'Boveiti f'tifue-CiViVi- tf Slorctried a taattmiitrct. W, Dale

CUrk ottered bit of advkc for the
unwed." Dr. Fields Ready to Begin Sentence It was Tinlry Comb who burst
into oratory and stopped the

N. Y. Man Slays
Three Big Bears

iii Five Minutes
"how." however, iheie were
thrrr when he said that "pen may
scnlibl and bruihe Uub, but
neither pent nor brushes esq de

Rugs of Quality
lUted to fell itt the II. It. r.owen Co. durintr January at
prices much Icm than at any previous: time In year.
And they aro all o jrooj ami beautiful that your only
difficulty will bo In deciding which ono to choose.

500 Present at .

4Wed by Rev. Lowe'

Farewell Party
First and Most Recent Couplei

Married ly Pastor Here
Included Wives.

Kulogized.

That it's possible to be Sappy

icnhe the grandeur of a wife.
"The wife," be tid. "it a wonder

ful arrangement," and again the i

t'ltute resounded throughout the
church basement.

Crazed Negro Kills

rtf itM.t r "

umcer witu uwn uunf'' though married was demonstrated
Thurday night, when fully 500 per-
son attended the "marriied" dinner
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Such It Story of Newspaper
Correspondent Who Failed

to Get Picturra of.
Bruin.

IWaraiM to m rwlml Vim n'l
to tolto

tM m9 to. w'tr '
(ailtfal

k. ).
mMccIIo. N. Y, J". 30. Nook

llooi'll "of ner this town has

bn rownd the champion brar
lillei-i- t Sullivan county. -

"l accomplished a frt that no
mii (t doiit or Arnmti el doing
in njota than half century," re
latest tht Doo Freudian reader of

dreaiMi Mctimorphosiwr himself
into AJ! personality of Munchausen,

New York, Jin. 20. A eraied
rrgro, awaiting examination it to

, at the I'irt Methodist church.
i Forty-fiv- e couple whom the
church pastor, Rev. Titu Lowe.
had united in holy wedlock, includ

ting the first couple he married and

hi sanity, last night shot and mor-

tally wounded Patrolman Otte W.
Mot in a rear room of a police sta
tion. Moti, who had a wife and two
children, died lest than tn hour later,
shot with hit own sun.

Whalcy had been left la t' e rear
roonvto await the arrival of an am-
bulance surgeon who wat to examth ,J.,ng fellow adds thi: "lie

killed 'vnre large black bears in live ine him.
Patrolman Motz then came in with

an offender and retired to the rear
room to rest before returning to his
beat. He removed his heavy top--

De Irini that "the Villm of one
bear y enough g'ory (or lifetime
for .: sportsman, the lad who

coat, exposing his holster and gun.
As Motz turned his back, the ne-

gro snatched the revolver and fired.
Left to right: Mr. Leslie Field. Dr. Field. Pep uty Sheriff Pat Welch.

the latt, were among those present.
Earful of Advice.

The most recent couple to reply
"yes" to Kev. Mr. Lowe' cere-
monial questioning were Charles
Hetchcr, and his wife, formerly
Belle Strovcr, 61. They were mar-rie- d

Thursday afternoon by Rev. Mr.
Lowe, and enjoyed the "marriage
dinner immensely," they said.

Incidentally they received many
earful of good advice from the
"older married folks," including Mr.
and Mrs. I. G. Watson, who were
the first couple married here by the
pastor. Their ceremony wa . per-
formed October 22, 1913.

When Rev. Mr. Lowe leave for
New York, where he i to become
secretary of the Foreign Mission so-

ciety, he will have married nearly
1.000 couples, it became known last
night.

Comb Draw Applause.
The pastor directed hi remarks to

the newlywed. S. R. Kirkpatrick
responded. Mrs. Charles W. Mead

The bullet entered the patrolman's

worV,,' or The Bee Mere tapi nia lypc
mac a!" key ak folio wi:

f Read It and Weep,
"ut to Nook Hoomell the alay-in'-

three in a aingle day ii all in
a Idjy'i work. Where he liveon
'Tk; Barren,' three milea from

oni'ceuo oeari nnu ihk-h-

re rfiore numerous man imm

jwn ana nook can nw

,of the state reformatory, will make
efforts to get Dr. Leslie Field trans-

ferred to his institution after he is
received by Warden Fenton of the
state penitentiary to begin terving
from one to 10 years on a charge of
performing an illegal operation.

"We need a physician at the re-

formatory to aid the regular phys-ieian- ."

.Miller said. "Then too. Dr.
Fields and myself are old friends."

Bee Want Ads Bring Results.

Mrs. Fields has opened a vanity

shop in the. Securitk"- - building in or-

der to support their little children.
LoU. 10. and Elmer, 13. the doctor
having sptr--t h: last cent in the fight
to free Iii in si'l f.

Field wai arrested in August,
10.11. after Kuth Ayer. 19, of Jlaye
Center, Kcb., died following an il-

legal operation.
Wants Field at Reformatory.

Lincoln. Jan. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) Gus Miller, superintendent

temple. Motz wat .8 yeart old.

Western Union Official
Found Dead in Hotel Room
Long Beach, Cal., Jan. 20. E. E.

McClintock of Denver, district com-
mercial superintendent of the West-
ern Union Telegraph company was
found dead in his room at a hotel
here yesterday. He came here from
Denver January 4, because of ill
health, lie wat 54 yeart old.

Still maintaining hi innocence, Dr.
Leslie S. Fields, sentenced to im-

prisonment for from one ts 10 years
for performing an illegal operation,
bade his wife farewell and Meppcd
into the county jail at 11:50 yester-
day morning.

Due to crowded condition in the
state penitentiary, he will be confined
in the county jail until he is sent for
by Warden Fenton. He was
brought from his office to jail by
Deputy Sheriff Tat Welch.

t a squirrel wun a mm i

ari. (rertonauy, hui uuuu.
hi: we can't even see a tree, let

If you want n ritjr that will give you a real lifetime
of service, you should invest In one of these rugs-in- vest,

we said for it's an investment in service.

AimimUr Rugs, 9x12, nice assortment of CQ7 CA
patterns in blues, rose and tans........ vwl JJ

Aimimier Ruft, large assortment CjOO Cft
in vt-r- pleasinp patterns POOJU

Seamlet Velvet Ru(i, complete tOC CA
showinit in beautiful blue colors tPfaO.UU

0x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs 921,75
6x9 Seamless Brussels Rues '. 912.00
27x54-inc- h Axminster Ruga ...83.50

Queen Anne Period

Walnut Dining Room Set
Consisting of eight beautiful pieces, all fc m aaaf fcarefully made and finished I rf

Jone a squirrel at mat range;.
--A bear or two," say young fel-

low my lad, "is nothing in the life
of Nook Hoomcll, but wncn tnese
animal awoop down upon him in

SisybutStA :WM. L. H0L2MAN, Treaa.:J0HN A. SWANSON, Prcs.

PLEASE SHOP EARLY STORE CLOSES AT I P. M. SATURDAT.

ONE MINUTE
STORE TALK

"Wonderful! Wonderful!
Too have opned my ere.
ion have educated me. I
nerer dreamed a store could
or would put snrh. Ion
prices on high-clas- s mer.
clmnillse," Kald a well
known wholesale clothier'
representative to the
I Will" JIhii after he

made a tour of our clothiug
sections.

THE MORE A. MAN
KNOWS A BAROAIM
THE MORH ENTHUSI-
ASTIC HE BECOMK8
ABOUT THE KALE

tin TTT0 C A Tl

Mow 16rme

tlrovea, awarms, regimen in
armies, Nook begin to take notice.
Then, thi naturalist goes on:

"Nook has never had any quarrel
with bears. In fact he likes them.
He says they are less deceiving than
the animal called man. You always
know where the bear stands and
what he is going to do next, but
when dealing with humans you are

up a tree."
Here' What Happened.

Well, anyhow, this is what hap-

pened, according to Monticello Mike,
the correspondent:

Nook and his nephew, Sam Brass-ingto-

found some tracks in the
snow, b'ar tracks. A b'ar came out
from under a ledge of rock. "Bam.
said Nook's gun and the b'ar was
dead. There was a "snort and a

roar," and out came another. Again
"Bam!" and a second casualty in, the
Ursus family. But after that

"A big bear leaped out, frothing
at the mouth, growling like a flivver
in distress and eyes filled with hate
that meant death to the man that
came within striking distance."

Nook, ' so our , correspondent
swears "fired four shots into this
bear' carcass before she yielded and
fell over in a death struggle and
there lay the three carcasses in a

pile, the fight having lasted less than
five minutes."'

The last words of the Monticello
man's dispatch, we fear, provide
what is colloquially termed the tip
off. He wired:
' "Two of the bears weighed near-'1- y

200 pounds each and the mother
over 300 pounds. Cannot obtain pic-

tures." . v

What we'd like to know is, why
not?

Cost of Living Drops

2l.6PerCentatCincy

of the

Ckae Hoese ak9?
smash prices with ruthless disregard for cost or

loss. Tclean house of all Nebraska's winter clothing

The delicate carvinf;' decorations of these several pieces add
a refinement to the effect that is highly pleasing. These sets
consist of a 60-in- Walnut Buffet. 54-in- Solid Walnut Table,
and six Walnut Chairs with blue leather seats.

Other sets decidedly pleasing in design and finish priced at

; $181.50 $225 $275
and sell all of these new Kuppenheimer,
Society Brand and Kaufman clothes the
same way. A tremendous special pur-
chase of the winter overproduction of
these famous clothes makers is here an
unparalleled achievement.

Because money-savin- g and value-givin- g qualities are offered
in home furnishings at all times at this store, you can safely yield
to the persuasion of our January low prices. From our several
floors we selected at random these few items, though hundreds
of other equally good values are offered all careful, frugal buyers
who want their homes furnished in good taste without too great
an expense."

DUOFOLD SETSWashington, Jan. 20. Figures on
the tost of living in 21 cities,
issued today by the bureau of

labor statistics, showed declines

from June, 1920, to December, 1921,

ranging from 12.5 per cent at Los

Angeles to 21.6 per cent at Cincin-nat- f.

while declines from September,
4sxi . . T..mkiio rancrprl from till"

of three pieces, made of genuine oak, carefully finished
and polished, and upholstered in good Sf50

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS
OF ENTIRELY NEW

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Bought at 50c on the Dollar
Additional Shipments Received for Saturday 'Selling and
Going With Our Regular Stocks in America's Original

grade moleskin. 1 Ia77:
changed at. Scranton to 2.9 per cent

at St Louis. ,

The percentages of decreases by
cities from Ju-e- .. 1920 and Septem-

ber, 1921, respectively, to December,

Boston, 19.2 and LS; Cincinnati
j it. n.r- - 172 and 1.3:

i.o ana ii, t ;
Kansas City, Mo., 18.9 and U; Los

Angeles, u.s ana .(; xun.a..,
21 and 1.4; San Francisco and Oak- -

. , ice a Qott1c 18 5 and i.i MalfoPriee Sale. Increases in prices m 11 cities on

six groups oi ..?clothing, nOUSHIB, a.- ,- ; -- --

niture ana ihihhb '

neous between Decembere, 1914, and
. .I.SjmJ n a in ,

Come Saturday, Choose From
December, wa, were jisu as
10

Boston, 70.2 per cent; Los Angeles
. ,-j r. t.a-1-

. Can Fran- -

These sets not only complete the heavy furnishings for the
living room, but the Duofold makes down in a complete full size
bed at night. It is in reality two sets of furniture in one.

OAOO I 8aits nd SOO50
OTercoats, now
atcisco and Oakland, 63.6, and Seattle, '252

J37

$50 Suits and
Overcoats, now
at

$75 Snits and
Overcoats, now
at

$6 Suits and
Overcoats, now
at

71.5.

Prpsident and Mrs. Harding 302 '32 Glass Mixing
BowlsHosts to Diplomatic , Corps

nr-.- u: Tan 20. The oresi- - Three Other Groups From Other Good Makers

50$25 Suits and J"!
Overcoats, now

$35 Snits and 1 1 PfZQ
Overcoats, now w I

dent and Mrs. Harding last night
were host to the diplomatic corps

at the first diplomatic dinner ot the 15
$30 Suits and t
at
Overcoats, now I

at
new administration. ,

t ... :i,t'c rtinnpi- - was also tne
first formal affair of the kind at the

White House in aDOur six yci, a

President Wilson eliminated formal
White House, functions as a war

The Great Overcoat Stock of the West Going in the
HALF-PRIC- E SALE

Chesterfields In the most luxurious models Meltons, Kerseys, Vicunas at
prices not known in many years. Rich browns, grays, oxfords, blacks. All
sizes to 52 stout and regular. t7economy unwuiv.

Among the 80 guests were the am

Cretonnes of Quality
Specially priced for this month.

Don't fail to see them, as the val-
ues merit your attention.
Imported Cretonnes, values up to

'$2.50 per yard, in a choice selection
of patterns, now, per Q7yard .' J I C

Sectional Paneling in pretty lace
effects, as well as voiles trimmed
with lace, $1.50 per strip "JC
values, now, per strip, only OC
Lace Curtains in white, cream and
ecru, full 2 V4 yards long. Splendid
selection of patterns; regular $2.00
values, now per t 1 O C
pair ipl.nSO
Marquisette Curtains, finest qual-
ity, hemstitched and trimmed with
lace edges, $3.00 values, 1 t OQnow per pair ........ v.l sO

Marquisettes 39c values, very
good quality in all colors, or
Special, per, yard 40C

bassadors, ministers ana
d affaires ot ail tne iorei8u

..n,...nH at VVashinKton,
Storm coats in every variation or the Ulster and Ulsterette. Full or halt
belt. Superb fabrics. Many Imported weaves. All wanted colors. Men's,
young men's, younger young men's models. All go at Half-pric- e. .

.One Entire Mammoth Floor Devoted to Suits

the secretary of state and Mrs.

Hughes, Prince and Princess Canta- - Set of five clear Glass Mixing
Bowls of eradunted size.

iThey serve daintily and you'll
cuzene, and otners.

Winterset Attorney Will in Every Size at HALF PRICE
una inem very 7Qhandy p
Bowen's Better Brooms.

Enter Judicial Race
- r:n.t.ct Ta - 'Tan. 20 fSoecial.') - -- Tv-j''oun5 men's special styles in hundreds of newest single and

rjfivJV double-breaste- d models. Checks, stripes, fancy patternsSPECIAL NOTIC- E-
IIJIVI ! J

W. S. Cooper, Winterset attorney,
has announced nimsen a canaiuaic
for the republican judicii. nomina-

tion in this district. He is the first

Sweep with a well balanced,
well made broom. Such

.brooms are now offered at
the H. R. Bowen " OA

I Co. for only nwlvC

DURING THIS SALE NO C. O. D.'b. NO APPROVALS. NO RE-
FUNDS. ALL SALES FINAL. A LIMIT OF TWO SUITS AND ONE
OVERb'OAT TO A CUSTOMER. POSITIVELY NONE SOLD TO
DEALERS. A SMALL CHARGE MADE FOR ALTERATIONS.candidate, aside trom juage nppie

,A .nt.r the race.

models, as well as vast stocks of regular sizes.

Younger young men's high school clothes new single and
double-breaste- d models. The patterns, the color, the style
young chaps want all at Half Price.The terms of all three judget of

Ar-- Annie irate. Duffan and nd Tobbc Hen's Clothing Second Floor Main Bonding: and Annex.

Hays, expire next January. The for--

It Pays to Read Bowen's Small Ads.mtr. Who nas Deen ou nic
tinuously for 35 years, will be a

candidate.' Dugan and 'Has have Best Traveling -- oods Values
Since 1914 At 9i0L

Best Traveling Goods Values
Since 1914 At 'ZiiqnChoose from all Suitcases.

not indicated tneir lmenuuua.

Farmer Near Belfast Shot nnr sntirft stock of Wardrobe "V U
Traveling Bags, Gladstone
and Boston Bags, at

Standard and Steamer Trunks
at '. OFF! OFF!JOHN swan$oh- -in Spine by Gang of Men

Belfast, Jan. 20. Three armed
'men took a farmer named Kelley

en t SSS
OMAAAS VALUt CJVIMC STORO:C0RREC1 APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN

last nignt irom nis umc ii;a
and shot him in the spine. ,.HoTvard St., Between ) 5th and 16tKan conoiuqa u scuuui.


